Jerusalem Marathon March 2020

HIGHLIGHTS
March 18th - 27th

Live, Run, Travel to Israel
Experience 3,000 years of history in Israel’s
capital with every step of the Jerusalem
Marathon. Our runners can take on the full
marathon, half marathon or 10km. We’ll end our
race day with a Shabbat dinner hosted by a local
family in their home. After the race we’ll take off
on a curated tour through Israel to excite your
senses and light a fire in your soul.

Jerusalem:
Run the Marathon
Shabbat dinner with a local
family
The Western Wall
ATV desert tour
Visit Jewish settlers from the
West Bank
Meet a member of
parliament
Church of Holy Sepulcher
The Dead Sea:
Pamper yourself & relax
after the marathon
Visit Massada
Galilee:
Kayak the River Jordan
Rappel from the Arch Cave
Cooking workshop & dinner
in the home of a Druze family
The Golan Heights:
Sample local wines
Visit an Israeli army base to
learn more about Syria
Tel-Aviv:
Beach run with Israeli locals
Old Jaffa & Rothschild Blvd
What made Israel a “start-up
nation?”

What is Included
Private expert local tour-guide
Luxury air-conditioned
transportation with Wi-Fi
4 nights in Jerusalem at the
Dan Boutique hotel
3 nights in the Golan Heights at
Kibbutz Ortal

Price
Double Occupancy:
$3,875 per person
Single supplement fee: $820
Deposit: $1250

2 nights in Tel-Aviv at the
Fabric Hotel
Daily breakfasts
Lunch on 3/21, dinner on 3/20

Contact

& 3/23

Sign up at:
www.liveruntravel.com

All entry tickets to the sites and
special activities included in the

Schedule a call:
katie@liveruntravel.com

attached itinerary

Why Travel With Us?
Hi! I'm Katie Solove.
I founded Live, Run, Travel, as a
travel agency focused on my
true passion… active
indulgence.
You can find me training for a
marathon while eating my way
through every carb in Europe.

Small Group - Even if you are
traveling alone, you’re in good
company. This trip will have no more
than 14 runners.
Unique Local Activities- Traveling for
a race doesn’t mean you have to
deprive yourself. We have fun,
experience the food and culture of the
destination with local guides.

We understand life is about
Just train & show up - We are a full
balance, and that’s exactly what service agency that can arrange
you’ll find on this trip to Israel.
everything from the moment you walk
out your door.

Jerusalem Marathon Full Itinerary
Wednesday, March 18th: Jerusalem
Slow paced, ‘shake it out’ run with Israeli runners, 2-3 miles
Treat your taste buds to a delicious ‘Culinary Tour at the
famous Machane Yehuda good market
Pick-up the Marathon items at Expo
After dinner, take a "Magical Mystery Tour" – special afterhour night tour to the City of David, visit some active
excavation sites not yet open to the public
Thursday, March 19th: Jerusalem
Visit Yad-Vashem, the Holocaust Museum
Self-drive ATV desert safari
Meet with a Jewish settler of the West Bank
Friday, March 20th: RACE DAY
Meet as a team for breakfast before heading to the start line
(a later breakfast will be held for "non-runners cheering
section"
Run the Race - The course begins at Israel's parliament,
passes through Mount Scopus and the Old City, before
finishing at Sacher Park
Meet at the finish line for group victory photo then head to
celebration lunch
Afternoon free to recover
"Shabbat of a Lifetime" – be hosted for traditional Shabbat
dinner in a private home of a local family
Saturday, March 21st: Dead Sea
The perfect post-race relaxation! Descend to the Dead-Sea
– lowest place on earth
Pamper yourself and dip in the Dead-Sea, body-float on the
salty water of the lake
Visit Massada, climb up and down the top in a cable car
Sunday, March 22nd: Jerusalem/Galilee
Meet with a member of the Parliament
Visit the Christian and Jewish Quarters
The Western Wall
Walk the Via Dolorosa (Stations of the Cross)
Visit the Church of Holy Sepulcher
Meander through the Old City market
Travel north to the Galilee

Monday, March 23rd: Galilee
Fun kayaking experience down the River Jordan
Visit the Mount of Beatitudes
Self-cooking workshop and dinner in a private home of a
Druze family, learn about the Druze culture and religion
Tuesday, March 24th: Golan Heights
Enjoy jeep ride near the Syrian Border, meet in private with
a security and intelligence expert, to gain a better
understanding of what really happens in Syria
Taste local-made wines in a boutique winery
Visit an Israeli army base near the border, meet the soldiers
Wednesday, March 25th: Western Galilee
Rappelling from the Arch Cave
Visit Akko, the capital of the Crusader Kingdom
underwater grottoes
Visit the beautiful Roman-style ancient beach-town of
Caesarea
Arrive in Tel-Aviv
Thursday, March 26th: Tel-Aviv
Rothschild Blvd
The quaint Neve Tzedek neighborhood
Old Jaffa
What made Israel the "Start-Up Nation"? Find out, through
a tour and a meeting with entrepreneurs
Take on a Nightlife tour to explore the city’s best bars
Friday, March 27th: Tel Aviv
Group morning run on the beautiful beach promenade with
Israeli runners
Free time – shopping, beach time, etc.
Farewell dinner
Transfer to the airport for your midnight departure flight
There is an optional tour extension offered to Petra,
Jordan, for Saturday, March 28th, departure from Israel will
be Sunday March 29th

$3,875 per person based on double occupancy. Single supplement fee: $820. $1250 deposit is due to confirm your spot, full payment is due 90 days
before travel. Deposit is refundable for 30 days after payment. Not included in price: meals other than those stated as included; tips for your guide and
driver. The following are not included but Live Run Travel can assist you in securing: international flights; airport transfers, special pick-up service upon
arrival and departure, to and from the door of the plane; travel insurance; marathon entry fee (due to race rules, you must register and sign the
waivers on your own) Full Marathon: $69, Half Marathon: $53, 10km: $41.

